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Board Of Supervisors Will Discuss !
Parkway Plan At Hearing Sept. 16 S

The Board of Supervisors has j
set Sept. 16 for hearing objec
tions and approval on the mas
ter plan of freeways submitted
by the Regional Planning Com
mission.

According to Chairman Ray
mond V. Darby, Ihe plan con
templates a system of from 30
to 35 freeways, transvorsing the
county from boundary to boun
dary.

Three go through Torrance.
One In the ArtesU Parkway,

k (Which will pass through Tor-
f ranee at about 174th st. from

Orange County to Hermona
Beach, joining the Ocean Beach
Parkway there.

Another In the Sepulveda
Parkway, which will pass

Dr. R.R. Smith
Zone Chairman
For Lions Clubs

Dr. Rollln R. Smith, Torrance
veterinarian and immediate past
president of the Torrance Lions

. club, has been named as chair
man of Zone C, Bay Region, Dis
trict 4-D of Lions International
by District Governor Arthur
Bellveaux, of Alhambra.

Dr. Smith will direct Lions ac-
tivil es for the region which In
eludes Torrance, Redondo Beach,
Wilmington, San Pedro, Avalon
 and Manhattan Beach.

> The Toirance club is , calling
representatives of the six clubs
together on Sept. 20, at Palos
Verdes Country club, where a
dinner and dance will be held In 
honor of Dr. Smith and his new
appointment, according to Presi
dent Albert Isen, of the Tor 
rance Lions. Floyd DeVore, so
cial chairman, Is In charge of the 
affair.

Child Holester
Gets Sentence In
Torrance Court

Daniel Harry Woods, 2042 San
Juan st., Compton, was found
guilty Monday morning In Tor-
ranee City court of molesting a
child in West Torrance.

Woods, a line runner for an oil
company operating In the Tor
rance fields, had been convicted

^pn a similar charge previously In
 Mnglewood, police said.

Judge John Sh idler sentenced
Woods to 180 days In jail, 150 of
which were suspended, and fined
him $100.

  .        .

WOMAN RECOVERS
AFTER SLEEPING
TABLET OVERDOSE

Mis. Phyllls Harrison, 28, was
very much improved this week
after taking an overdose of sleep
Ing tablets at her home, 4655
W. 159th st., last Friday.

According to Ix>ho Harrison
husband of the victim, his wife
took the tablets following a fam 
lly argument. She Is now re
cuperating at Harbor Genera
hospital.

through Hawthorne and Alon-
dra park and join Artesln Park- 1
way at about ( rennhaw blvil.

Another will be Pacific Coast ha
Parkway, which will join Ocean ,
Beach Parkway In the vicinity s
of the junction of Torrance <:
ami Redondo Beach bounda- |
rlen In thsvjjiouthweiit section
of the city. ' nu

While Pacific Oiast Parkwify H
will follow a route adjacent to cu
Hawthorne MviL, Ocean Beach  
Parkway will care for traffic ,'
on 101 highway through Ke- (
dorulu Beach to a point just |
west of Walterla, where the (
two will merge. ,
The freeways, are to be con

tracted at state expense.
It Is estimated that the plan . 

will take from 25 to 30 years ^
o complete, depending on the 

need of the various areas. - 
Estimates, of costs, published

n the official report of the Los * 
Angeles Metropolitan Parkway [Q 
Engineering Committee, places
he total at $463,302.000 for ap- *° 

proxlmately 289.9 miles of high 
ways, for both acquisition of
ignis of wav and cost of con-
truction.

Three freeways, according to ^u
Darby, are already under con- mi
truction, the Santa Ana Free- ,

way, the Terminal. Island Free- ,
way which is.' being financed c
and constructed by the Federal
rovernmcnt and the Hollywood
freeway.

The Santa Ana Freeway will  
extend from the east end of the .
Allso street bridge, to Pacific
Coast highway at Caplstrano, 1
and will be one1 of the main _, 
north-south routes throughout
he state. |

International "
20-30 Prexy At S
Local Meeting ;:,

U «J
m 

Ray Fletcher, international ab 
>resldent of 20-30 clubs, took the
gavel from Dick Miller, local ' 
president, at the club's regular B 
Meeting Aug. 20. x

Having just completed a tour t 
of 20-30 clubs in Mexico, Flet- :
cher expressed enthusiasm over '
the community projects being
sponsored by the. organizations > <>
In that country. Most important (
of these projects, Fletcher de- ne
claied, was the construction of a ra
250,000-peso gymnasium plus con
tributions ol school equipment.

Two new members of the Tor-
ranee 20-30 club were introduced
at the meeting, Keith Keeling P
and Bill Ulrleh, both of Lomita. f
It Is hoped by the local club "
that they will be the start of a i
group from Lomita and serve as [
the nucleus for a new club. 1 

At the meeting last week Van 1
Barnard was named as a dele
gate to the International conven   
tion to be held In San Antonio.
Texas. 3;

  ... r(

OKLAHOMA PICNIC '

The president of Oklahoma w
State Society, Wm. G: Condron. 'w 
announces a rally of Oklahomans c
and their friends will be held all s
day, Monday, September 1, in
Sycamore Grove park.   (

  Ig^g 1
EYEGLASSES V Ij^lBJHl

Vet Both at On<*« , '
Throvgh Dr. Cesgrove's

OPTICAL SERVICE
COME m lor a complete tclmtlilc nom
ination. If your vitlon U faulty w« will fit
you with qlouM that will Improve your
vision and harmonlM with your feature*.

Dr. G. E. Cosgrove
OPTOMETRIST

135 S. Pacific   (Udondo Beach

Sardena Provides 
,6,000 To Hire
lily Manager
Possibility that Gardona will 
ive its affairs handled by a 
ty manager within the current 
seal year was indicated by an 
em in the budget, approved by 
le Gardena city council last 
eek, providing $6,000 for that 
urpose.
While there has been no dis- 

usslon on the matter in public 
cssions, it Is reported that coun- 
'men had given favorable con 
deration to the matter pri- 
ately. The sum mentioned, ob- 
ously too low for a qualified 
ty manager's full annual sal- 
y, would represent his pay for 
fraction of the year, should fu- 
ire talks result in his appoint- 
ent.
If Gardena adopts this form 

' government, it will have plen- 
  of company among Los An 
gles County, municipalities. 
ompton, Long Beach, Ingle 
ood, Santa Monica and Lyn- 
ood operate under this system, 
hile Torrance ,has had such a 
an under consideration for sev- 
al months.
Inclusion of this item in the 
idget, while by no means com- 
itting the city to hire a man 
5er, indicates such action is suf- 
ciently possible to make provl- 
ons for it advisable.

..A. City Tax
late Down; But 
lore To Pay
A Los Angeles tax rate of 

2.97 cents lower than last year 
as been announced by Contiol- 
r Dan O. Hoye, but he made It 
lain there probably will bo no
 duotion in taxes. 
In fact, he said, because of

id-eases of assessed valuations 
sstod by the county, tax pay- 
lenls in many inslances prob-
bly will be higher. 
The now rate is $1.5754 per

100 assessed valuation, com- 
ith $1.8051 a year ago.

t covers the original ciUr of 
Angeles, and many annex- 

tlons including Arroyo Seep, 
:ighland Park, Hollywood, San 
edro, San Fernando Valley, and

Vest Los Angeles. 
Slightly varying rates be

ause of different bond obliga-

exed districts, including: 
Wilmington: $1.5796; 1946

 ate, $1.8101.
Eagle Rock, $1.5894; $1.8231 
Venice, $1.6364; $1.9110. 
Palos Vcrdes, $1.4500; $1.6158

Extend Contract 
If Retail Clerks 
In Long Beach
The Retail Clerks Un Local

324, A.F.L., in Long Beach, has 
eachod an agreement with the 
ood employers' Industrial rela- 
Ions counsel in Los Angeles, 
vhich extends until December 31, 
1948, tho wago-hom gonlract, 
which would have expired De- 
comber 31, 1947, Richard L. John- 
ton, union secretary, announced. 

A wage scale, which includes 
155 for a 40-hour week, was 
adopted.

Signing of the extended con 
tract assures uninterrupted la 

ir management relations in the 
 tall food industiy of Long 

Beach and Orange county for the 
lext 16 months.

All major chain stores have 
ilgned the agreement to extend 
he contract, and independents 

are to sign today.
The contract affects about 1600 

food store employees, who work 
more than 500 stores. 

Four Torrance chain store 
and a number in the San Pedro 
and Wilmington area 1 e m ; 
closed In a wage dispute but 
their dealings are with the San 
Pedro Clerks' local.

CATHOLIC LADIES 
PLAN RUMMAGE SALE 
WORK FOR BAZAAR

The regular meeting of the Al 
tar Society of Nativity churcl 
fill be held Tuesday, Sept. i 
t 1:30 p.m. In the Parish hal 

All members are asked to brln 
the articles they 'have for th 
bazaar to be held In October, a 
that an Inventory may be mad 

Members arc asked to save ol 
clothing, books, shoes, etc. fo 
the rummage sale to be hel 
Sept. 12 and 13 at 1316 Sarto; 
ave., next door to Levy's depar 
ment store. Proceeds aii- to g 
towards the school fund.

Good News
from BENSON'S

Around-the-Clock 
CASUAL

This is the dress to have now! Wear it cvetvolacc . . . right through 

tall. Our own .Spectator dress in Labtex Tegra cloth boasts new length 

. . . new lines. Draped poctets at the sides of the flared skirt give a 

rounded hiplint look . . . gold mesh with a gold buckle embellish the 

self belt. Hi ve it in new fall shades of beige, peacock blue, hunter green, 

coral, cocoa, or grey.'Siies 9 to 15.

$•2995

Ten 
Little 
Indians //* 

$798

7

Dance all over this clever blouse on "Marimba" 

crept ... A bright Indian block print borders 

the collar ... the (ly front and wrist bands. 

Wear it to accent your suits, skirts, and slacks. 

Red or blue predominate on white backgrounds. 

Siies 12 to IB.

ENSON'S 1271 Surtorl Ave. — Torran<»e

Listen to Wayne King Every Sunday Afternoon on KECA, 1:00 to 1:30
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